Simon did not want Jesus to wash these. John and his brother __ were partners with Simon. Whom did Simon deny that he knew? Simon was the son of this man. She heard Peter at the door, but didn't open it. Jesus said __ wanted to sift Simon like wheat. Jesus told Simon to feed his __. Peter's original name. Simon used this to cut off Malchus' ear. Peter walked on this to get to Jesus. Simon's brother, also an apostle. He told Jesus, Thou art the __. Sick people waited for Peter's __ to heal them. "__ and gold have I none." This man lied to Peter about the sale of land. What he left to follow Jesus. He and his brother worked on this sea. This crowed the third time Peter denied the Lord. Peter was praying here when he had a vision. This man was chosen as an apostle, replacing Judas. He was in prison bound between two __. The lame man was healed near this gate. This Centurion asked Peter to preach to his family. His occupation. This Mary told Peter of the empty tomb. Peter preached his first sermon on this day. Jesus healed this relative of Peter's. They witnessed Jesus' ascension from here.